Impact of intrauterine growth retardation and early protein intake on growth, adipose tissue, and the insulin-like growth factor system in piglets.
Small birth weight and excess of early protein intake are suspected to enhance later adiposity. The present study was undertaken to determine the impact of diets differing in protein content on short-term growth, adipose tissue development, and the insulin-like growth factor (IGF) system in piglets. Normal (NW) and small (SW) birth weight piglets were fed milk-replacers formulated to provide an adequate (AP) or a high protein (HP) supply between 7 and 28 d of age. The fractional growth rate was higher (p < 0.01) in SW than in NW piglets. At 7 d of age, the lower (p < 0.05) weight of perirenal adipose tissue relative to body mass in SW than in NW piglets did not involve significant changes in plasma IGF-I, leptin, or insulin-like growth factor binding protein levels, but involved differences (p < 0.05) in the expression of IGF-I and leptin in adipose tissue. Growth rates did not differ between AP and HP piglets. At 28 d of age, HP piglets had lower (p < 0.001) relative perirenal adipose tissue weight but did not differ clearly from AP piglets with regard to the IGF system. It remains to be determined whether piglets fed such a high protein intake will stay subsequently with a low adiposity.